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The project and all actions are made possible with support from the LIFE financial instrument of the European Community.
A LIFE Preparatory Project made possible with the support of the LIFE financial instrument of the European Community

Full name: LIFE e-Natura2000.edu: supporting e-learning & capacity building for Natura 2000 managers

Total budget: €845k
Project period: 1.4.2018 to 31.07.2021
Involves: 7 partners from 7 countries
Participants from across the EU in private & public land
Includes:
6 Implementation actions
5 Communication actions
5 Project management actions
34 Deliverable outputs
Project objectives

• Build capacity and improve knowledge for Natura 2000 site managers across three identified competence areas
• Promote ‘competence-based’ approaches focusing on what managers need to know and be able to do
• Engage a representative range of managers across the EU – site based staff, private landowners, PA staff, rangers etc.
• Work with a core group of 60 project participants & 500 other ‘casual users’
• Test a mix of innovative e-learning tools and methods to access information & connect peers
• Develop three core modules and provide ‘blended learning’ experiences – a mix of workshops, webinars, interactive on-line materials, demonstration video diaries and a new web-based hub.
The project and all actions are made possible with support from the LIFE financial instrument of the European Community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action number</th>
<th>Name of the action (obligatory)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Identification and assessment of competencies for management of Natura 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Identification of project participants and the needs and usability of training methodologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Develop a Training Needs Analysis (TNA) tool for organisations and individuals to identify skill gap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Development of a common Natura 2000 management training framework.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Design, delivery and evaluation of pilot selected priorities learning experiences in Romania+Spain+rest of Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>Development of Virtual Hub: supporting Natura 2000 and Emerald landowners and managers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This workshop

• Identify common capacity building needs
• Discuss ‘typical functions’ required of Natura 2000 managers – what they do, need to know & how they do it
• Identify competences specifically required - and by competence we mean …
  “a proven ability to perform a task, fulfil a function, do a job.”
• Discuss types of (e-) learning methods & tools that may be useful to build capacity, improve knowledge and develop competences
• Discuss ways to engage young people & mobilise their skills through the project
• Encourage you and your colleagues to become involved!

The project and all actions are made possible with support from the LIFE financial instrument of the European Community
Who are our Natura 2000 managers & what do they do?

The project and all actions are made possible with support from the LIFE financial instrument of the European Community.
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